
Congressfconal.
WASHLV.ÍV.N, April 2.-'¿'lie proceeding*of Congress generally are unimportant.13Tbe ^consideration of tte- -President's

vetabas o^en postponed for several days,
owing to th.' Republicans waiting to have
vacancies filled hy the .^,t,um of absent
'Senators.

The loan bill which recently passed thc
House has been favorably reported uponin the Senate.
The number of -Volunteer troops in the

army in January was 123,000. Ey the first
of SDiy, thc number wdl be reduced to
40.000. of whom two-thirds will be colored.

Augusta. 31arket.

ACQPSTA, March 31.-There was a good
business done in cotton yesterday,'andabout 600 bales changed, hands, at prices
ranging from 30 to 35¡ó. To-day, wo see no
change in prices; the offering stock is light,
as arc receipts. Gold has stiffened in
priceï Brokers buying to-day at 126 and
selling at 128.

INSANITY PROM FENIANISM.-An
Englishman, aged about fifty years,
and nearly twenty years a resident of
this county, where he has followed
the trade of a potter, was brought up
for an examination as a lunatic.
.While in Court he appeared quite ra¬
tional, and aware of his malady. It
was stated that it was only within the
last three weeks that his mind seemed
affected, and that about ten years be¬
fore he had a brief attack of the same
character.
The insanity comes on by spells,

during which he is exceedingly fear¬
ful of being killed; he runs away from
his'friends and cries "murder" in the
streets, and has exposed himself
naked on the house-top. The sup¬
posed cause of his condition is ex¬
citement on the subject of Feminism.
He was sent to theLongview Asylum.

[Cincinnati Enquirer, 24ih.

Our village, on hist Saturday night,
was the scene of a disgraceful dis¬
turbance. Some soldiers belonging
to the garrison went through the
principal streets, hooting and shout¬
ing and firing arms, to the great
alarm of the women and children.
They set fire to the house of a woman
named Kate Lewis, a courtezan, and
to the building used as a school-room
for the freed people. Great fears
were entertained that they would set
fire to the town, and, indeed, we nar¬
rowly escaped that danger, fer, had
the Masonic Hall, which stands con¬
tiguous to the old school-room,
caught, the principal part of the
buildings on the public square could
not have been saved. The spite of
the soldieis seemed directed especial¬
ly to the freed people, several of
whom were beaten quite severely.

[Marion Star.
THE DEAD AT ANDERSONVILLE. The

Louisville Courier says it has upon its
"table a pamphlet of seventy-four
pages, containing the hst of Union
dead at Andersonville. It is a sad
catalogue, and as we glance throughits mournful pages we cannot choke
down an execration at the thoughtthat at the very time these men were
passing away by hundreds daily, the
Confederate Government was abso¬
lutely on its knees begging for an ex¬
change of prisoners, and was con¬
stantly denied. That these men now
rest in far-off, and in many cases un¬
marked graves, is fairly chargeable
upon those who so heartlessly reject¬
ed the proposition of the Confederate
Government for a full and fair ex-
change."
THE LAST PRISONER OF WAR.-

There arrived in this city last even¬
ing, on his way to North Carolina,
the last of the Confederate prisoners
who had been confined at Fort Mc-
Henry. His name is Hayton Davis,
and he served through the war as a
member of Barksdale's Brigade, of
the Army of Northern Virginia. He
lost his leg in the battle of Cedar
Creek, October, 1864, and was there
captured. He was detained by the
nature of his wound, and speaks in
the most grateful terms of the kind
treatment received from the United
States officers and soldiers at the fort.

[Petersburg Index.

FIRE AGAIN AT DARLINGTON, ALSO AT
LYNCHBURG.-We learned, from a pas¬
senger by last night's train on the
North-eastern Railroad, that a fire
broke out at Darlington on Saturdaynight, about 7 o'clock, and burned
the remaining portion of the squareleft by the recent conflagration, ex¬
cepting the house of Mr. Charles.
Cause accidental.
A fire also broke out, on Saturdaynight, at Lynchburg, destroying the

warehouse of Muldrow ¿¿ "Haynes-worth.- Charleston Neus, 2d.

President Johnson unequivocal¬
ly refused to allow the freedmen
af Richmond to parade on or cele¬
brate the 3d instant, and issued an
order to that effect, directed to the
proper military authorities. Secre¬
tary Stanton and Gen. Howard earn¬
estly protested against Mr. Johnson's
action, but a majority of the Cabinet
sustained him. Gen. Grant has ex¬
pressed no opinion, privately or of¬
ficially.
The New York Herald says that,since the close of the war, there Las

come into our markets from the South¬
ern States 8300,000,000 worth of cot¬
ton. The effect of this upon our
finances has been exactly the same as
if it had been 8300,000,000 of gold.

Colonel Thomas P. Trott, for many
ears one of the principal clerks, and

Chief Clerk of the Post Office
ent, died, Thursday, after a
illness, at his residence, on

^Cot-trarBiiC, S. C., "Milch SO, 18CG.
To Noj. Gen. W. T. Sherman, V. S. Ariyp.Sm: Your letter of the 8th March inst,
is before mo, in which you, in positive
term*, deny giving orders for the destruc¬
tion, by fire, of tho city of Columbia, [ have
in my hand an affidavit niade before one of
the Associate Judges of Superior Provost
Court, 1st Sub-District. Western Depart¬
ment, South Carolina, in the words follow¬
ing: "On the evening of thc 17th day of
February, a soldier at my gate, said to me,
did you ever see hell? I told him, no. Well,
said bc, you wait until night and you will
see hell; for wo intend to burn every
damned house that there is in the town.
Accordingly, about 7 o'clock, or a little
after, I saw the Ara commence .on the next
square from where I live." "On the 18th
day of February, 1865, a soldier of Gen.
Sherman's army met me at my gate; he
said that Gen. Sherman had given them a

furlough for 36 hours to come into Colum¬
bia and do as they pleased, in regard to
firing and the destruction of the city."
But, sir, as regards the liabUity of tho

Government to indemnify their loyal sub¬
jects for the loss of their property. You
were in command; and if the loss occurred
through either neglect or incompetency, it
is immaterial to the sufferer; he does not
loee his right of redress by cither.
And it is not to be presumed thai the

Government would entrust a man with the
command of fifty or sixty thousand troops,
and that he could not make them obey his
orders; and there is tho greatest abun¬
dance of proof to be obtained here, that
the soldiers under your command, on the
17th February, 1865, threw fire-balls, flam¬
beau and other fire-works into the houses,
the bed-rooms, and on the roofs, and pre¬
vented the fire-engines from slacking the
fires, by cutting holes in the leather hose
to keep the' water from flowing to the
engines. You know the old law adage:
"What you do by your agent you do byyourself." As for thc order of Gen. Hamp¬ton causing the destruction of this city,it is inconsistent with nature and with
reason, to believe that he would try to <3e-
8tro3r bis own home and "property. His
order was to prevent property falling into
the hands of the enemy.Yon, sir, I presume, believe with me, that
oar forefathers, who framed our Govern¬
ment, were wisc and good men. But. as
all men are born in ignorance, and have to
get wisdom by experience, they had not
arrived at perfection; nor did they see the
absurdity of the State rights doctrine, andthe doctrine of the Constitution being the
supreme la-w cf all the States at thc same
time. This doctrine of State sovereignty
was maintained with great tenacity by a
large portion of our leading politicians* tothe close of the late war. In 1832, it ran
so high as to cause South Carolina to pass
an ordinance, nullifying an Act of Con¬
gress. But as God would have it, we had
ni the chair of the Federal Government,at that time, a master spirit, in the personof Andrew Jackson, who, by Issuing to the
State a-spirited and friendly proclamation,j declared that all the forces and power at
his command, in the United States, would
bo put in requisition to enforce obedience
to the law. Wonld to God a »imilar pr ;>-clatnation had been issued by Buchanan orLincoln! for, without that obedience, the
wheels of Government must stop. But,
as there is only * very slight difference inthe names of Jackson and Johnson, I hopethere may bc no more difference in their
success in restoring the reign of law andorder throughout the United States, by-doing justice to both parties according tb
merit.

"Say ye to the righteous, it shall bewell with him, for he shall eat tho fruitof his doing; say yo to the wicked, it shallbe ill with him, for the reward of his handsshall hts given him." This is God's eter¬nal, irreversible decree; and a person mayas well say, I can put my hand into fire
audit shall not be burned; as to do evil
and escape punishment.

Sir, I rejoice that this bloody, unnatural,uncalled-for war has ended," and settledthe question of State rights and State so¬
vereignty, I hope forever; for I know ithas been a source of discord ever since theformation of the Government, and evenbefore and at the time of its formation, be¬
tween the Federal and Democratic parties.My father, brothers and uncles fought,suffered and bled to achieve the indepen¬dence of the United States. I remember
the angry discussion between the Whigand Tory parties, (as they were then
called,) "and, afterwards, they were thoFederals and Democrats. When South
Carolina passed the ordinance of secession
in 1861, my poor heart trembled in mybreaBt with the apprehension of a war; but
a great many of our people did firmly be¬lieve that the United States Government
would not make war, but would let the se¬
ceding States go in peace. I did have a
hope that we would in that way avoid war;for, although I was ftnly a child in the
Revolution, I had suffered enough to know
8omeef the evils of a war, besides the de¬
struction of life. The thousands of inno¬
cent and helpless women, children, agedand unoffending farmers, tradesmen, and,in fact, all classes of pec-pis, it is enoughto sicken the heart of any human who has
sensibility. And the horrid barbarity,such as that brought to view in the affida¬
vit quoted above, is too bad for the con¬
templation of any human, much less of
any Christian people. To give a furloughto fifty or sixty thousand soldiers, to gointo a city among females, children and
old rueu, "without arms or any protection,to do as they please for 36 hours; it is not
any wonder that a man would feel ashamed
to let the world know that 1 : had done so,without he intended to either quit the
country, or make the country quit him;far better would it be, and more Christian-
like, togo with and keep them under com-
mand, and see that they did only what was
right, and not inflict pain and punishment
on tho innocent: "lest, in destroying the
tares, yo root out the wheat also."

'

j. Sir, I hope and believe there are in Con-
! gress mon of fooling and good sense
enough to do justice, and who know that
Gen. Sherman was the agent of the Go-
vernment; and if be did wrong to any loyalsubject, the Government is responsible for
it. I say, as I said last August, in a letter ito his Excellency Andrew Johnson, my own
Government lins destroyed my living, byburning with fire all my property which I
had acquired and laid ¡ip for mv supportin old acc. and left me without the neces-
saries ol life, and all that, for no fault of
mine; and I now implore indemnity for myloss from that Government who has taken
mv living from me. Yours respect fullv,

BEN.T. BAWLs.

SOCTHEBN LIGHT-HOUSES.-Con- jgress having appropriated one million
dollars for light-house purposes, the
Light-house Board is making ample
arrangements for the early construe-
tion of houses, light-vessels, ¿cc. on
the Southern coasts.

The Washington Chronicle says au
attempt was made on Saturday night,
the 25th ult., to burn the office of the
Reconslructionist. The flames were
discovered' in time to prevent any
serious damage. Mrs. Swisahelm and
several other indies were in the upper
portion of the building at the time.
Columbia "Wholesale Prto«« Carrent.

CORRECTED WEEKLY
BY A. L. SOLOMON.

APPLES-Per bushel. S3 00
BAGGING-Gunny, per yard. 35

Dundee "
. 25

BALE ROPE-Manilla, per lb. 30
N. Y. or West'a, pr lb. 25

BACON-Hams, per lb. 28
Sides "

. 25
Shoulders, «'

. 20
BUTTER-Norther^ perlb. 50

Country, "
. 25

BRICKS-Per 1,000. 7 00
COTTON TARN-Perbunch. 8 50
COTTON-Ordinary, perlb. 25

Middling, "
. 31

Sea Island, " _1 05@1 10
CANDLES-Sperm, per lb.Adamantine,". 35

Tallow, "
. 25

COFFEE-Rio, per lb. 87$Laguayra, **
. 45

Java, "
. 50

CHEESE-English Dairy, per lb 35
Skimmed, " 25

CORN-Per bushel. 1 50
FLOUR-Super..perbbl. 12 00

Extra. Fkniily . 15 00
HAY-Northern, per cwt. 2 75

Eastern '*
.

HTDES-Dry, per lb. 15
Green, "

. 8
LARD-Per lb. 25
LUMBER-Boards, per 100 ft. 2 50

Scantling, "

Shingles, per 1,000.LIME-Per bbl.
MOLASSES-Cuba, per gallon... 75

New Orleans, "
_ 1 75

Sugar House, "
....

NAILS-Per lb. ll
ONIONS-Per bushel. 1 00
OIL-Kerosene, per gallon. 125

Terebene, .

Sperm, "
.

PEAS-Per bushel.. 1 50
POTATOES-Irish, per bushel. 1 25

Sweet, "
. 1 75

RICE-Carolina, per bushel. 9 00
East Lidia, "

.

SPECIE-Gold. 28
Silver. 20

SALT-Liverpool, persack.? 3 00
Table, "

. 5 00
Virginia or Coast.

SOAP-Per oar. 18
SUGAR-Crushed, perlb. 25

Powdered, "
. 25

Brown, " .15 s 20
SPIRITS-Alcohol, per gallon..'.

Cognac Brandv, .* 10 00
Domestic '* *'

.. 3 00
Holland Gin, "

. 8 00
American " " 4 00
Jamaica Rum, " 8 00
N. E. " " 3 50
Bourbon Whiskey, 3 00
Monongahela " 5 00
Rectified "

... 8 00
STARCH-Per lb. 20
TEA-Green, per lb. 2 00

Black, "
. 1 50

TOBACCO-Chewing, per lb.30 * 1 00
Smoking, " .50 & 75

VINEGAR-Wine, per gallon _ 1 00
Cider, a 75
French, "

. 1 50
WINE-Champagne, per basket... 36 00

Port, per gallon. 5 00
8herry, "

. 6 00
Madeira, "

. 5 CO
DOMESTIC MARKET.

MEATS-Pork, per lb. 20
Beef, .«

. 15
Mutton, .«

. 12*
POULTRY-Turkeys, per pair. 4 00

Ducks, tf
. 75

Chickens, "
_ 50

Geese. .*
. 75

A BOOM TO RENT.
APPLY corner ofGates and Lady streets.

April 4 1*

HOGS, GOATS, &c.
IWILL offer for sale, on WEDNESDAY,75 head of HOGS, 80 head of GOATS,and 20 head of BEEF CATTLE and MILCH
COWS. J. S. BIRGE.
April 4_ 2

Pocket-book Lost.
LOST, on Monday night, a yellow leatherPOCKET-BOOK, containing some
papers and money. The finder will be
suitably rewarded by leaving it at thisofl&ce. R. JOHNSON.
AprU 4_S_

TO RENT,

âA NEATTWO-STORY HOUSE, con¬
taining five rooms, with good out¬
buildings. Apply to

April 4 3*_CHAS. LOGAN.
TO RENT,

A COTTAGE HOUSE, in the busi¬
ness portion of the city. Possession
'given immediately. Apply at this

office. April 4 1*

Estrayed or Stolen,
Mb. ON 1st April, a black MAREIBB MULE, blind in the right eye, in
^£2tVgood working order. Any informa¬
tion tnat will lead to her recovery will be
thankfully received. HUGH WEIR.
April 4_3»
Richland Lodge No. 39, A. F. H.
Â A regular communication of this^mMf^Loùge will be held THIS EVEN-

/V'\ING. 4*h inst., at 8 o'clock, at Odd
Fellows' Hall. By order of the W. M.
Anril 4 1_R. TOZER, Secretary.

Acbninistrator'8 Notice.
ALL persons having demands against

the estate of Dr. JOHN H. BOAT-
WBIGHT, deceased, are requested to pre¬
sent them properly attested, and all those
indebted to said estate will please give
notes or make payment immediately to

J. L. BOATWRIGHT. Adm'r,
In basement of CoL L. D. Childs' house,

Corner of Bull and Plain streets.
April 4_w3_

$75 Reward.
STOLEN from my stable, near

7t^» Pomaria, about the 15th Novem-
/ÄT>ber, 1865, one dark bay FILLY,' '

* i "°" 14 hands high, little sway¬
backed, hips look a little out. Also, on the
28th March, 1866, one large dark bay mare
MULE, (might bc Leimed mouse-colored,)
16 hands high, 18 years old, though does
not show that age; both iv good order when
stolen; mule of very fine .'orm; neither one
has any marks. When last heard from, 13
miles below Columbia, on Garner's Ferry
Road. I will pay the above reward for
their delivery to RICHARD O'NEALE, in
Columbia, or to myself: or $60 lor any in¬
formation that will lead to their recovery,
or half the amount for either one. Ad¬
dress me at Pomaria. S. C., or Columbia.

April 4 3»_J. HALTIWANGER.
A Good Milch Cow Wanted.

APPLY tq^ HARDY SOLOMOS,Auai^Ä Weat sido Assembly .st

HARDWARE
AND

AGBICLLÏLiiAL IMPLEMENTS !

THE subscriber has just received, direct
from Liverpool, an assortment of

HARDWARE, consisting of :
Brade's patent and Crown HOES.
SCYTHES, TRACE CHAINS.
Griffin's HORSE NAILS.
PAD LOCKS, STOCK LOCKS.
And many other desirable goods.

ALSO Ht STOKE,PLANTERS' HOES. COTTON CARDS,Amea: iong-handle SHOVELS and SPADES
and a great variety of AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS, with a full stock of HARD¬
WARE of every description.
C. GEAVELE7,

52 East Bay, South of old Post Office,
April 4 t3_Charleston, S. C.

CONFEDERATE GENERALS.
AGENTS WANTED to sell our new

series of Card Photographs of PRO¬
MINENT MEN of the South. 100,000 have
already been sold. Agents are making $10
per day. Send for letter of agency. En¬
close $5, and we will send a good assort¬
ment, by return mail, that will sell for $15.
Address JONES & CLARK, Pubhsh's.

April 4 83 Nassau street, New York.
Southern Journal of the Medical

Sciences.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

AFIRST-CLASS QUARTERLY, of not
less than 800 pages per annum, issued

on the first day of May, August, Novemberand February. Subscription, invariably in
advance: $8."

E. D. FENNER, M. D.,
D. WARREN BRICKELL, M. D.,
C. BEARD, M. D.,

Editors and Proprietors.AU remittances to be made to Dr. D. W.
Brickell, Box 196, Post Office, New Orleans.
All communications to be directed to
"Southern Journal of the Medical Sciences,"Box 969, Post Office, New Orleans.
April 3_10*

Fashionable Dress-making.
MRS. G. T. SCOTT, having returned to

Columbia, takes this method of in¬
forming her old friends and patrons, and
the public generally, that she has againresumed business. She w:U be constantlv
receiving the VERY LATECT STYLES,and, from her long experience, feels confi¬
dent of her abdity to please the most fas¬
tidious taste, and would respectfully solicit
a share of patronage, at her residence,North-west corner ot Richland and Assem¬
bly streets, one square in rear of Col. A. lt.
Taylor's residence._April 3 2*

Cheese, &c.
1 f\ BOXES SUPERIOR CHEESE.1 \ / 10 barrels Albany Cream Ale.
20 barrels select Irish Potatoes.
Oranges and Apples.
April1_JOHN C. SEEGERS.

PACKING, PlMlT
AFULL supplv of INDLV. RUBBER and

HEMP PACKING, in store and for
sale cheap for cash by DIAL & POPE.

NEW RESTAURANT.
JUST opened a fresh supply of LAGER

BEER, and a very fine assortment of
WINES, BRANDIES and SEGARS.

I. GRIESHA.BER,
At the old stand on Main street, threo

doors from Richland. April 1 3*

Dissolution of Copartnership.
THE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore ex¬

isting between JOS. BAUMANN & CO.
is this dav dissolved bv mutual consent.

JOS. BAUMANN,
April 13*_C. BRILL._

Cream Ale.
JUST received several Barrels of supe¬rior Amber CREAM ALE. For sale bythe barrel, or on draught.

? ALSO,
A supply of fine WINES and LIQUORS.

JOHN FANNING,April 1 Nearly opposite New Market.

HOUSE FOR RENT.

ÄA COMFORTABLE HOUSE, with
four rooms, situated on Lumber
street. Possession given at once.

Apply to HUFFMAN & PRICE, corner of
Main and Lumber streets. April 1 3*

Eureka Chapter No. 13, R. A. M.
A A MEETING of this Chapter wüly^be held at Masonic Hall, Orange-/V^\burg, on the fourth SATURDAY in

April, and every following month. Mem¬
bers are earnestly requested to be punc¬tual in attendance. By order of the M.*.
E.-, H.-. P.-._Maroh 21 w3*

CORN AND EASTERN RAY.
THE undersigned has on hand and for

200 bales prime EASTERN HAY.
300 bushels White and Yellow CORN.

J. D. BATEMAN,
Near Greenville and Charleston Depots.
March 30_Imo»

Corn! Corn! !
QAA BUSHELS prime White CORN,?Uv in store and for salo bv

BROWNE & SCHIRMER,March 28 Main street, Volger's store.

11LIÏ1ITB1DËLLT^
EXCHANGE BB03O&S

And Commission Merchants,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

PARTICULAR attentionnaid to the pur¬chase and s do or STOCKS, BONDS
and SECURITES of all kinds. Collections
made on all parts of the United States.
We are also prepared to make liberal ad¬
vances on consignments of Cotton and
other produce to our friends in Charlesi
ton, New York and Liverpool.
8. OLIN TALLEY. F. M. BURDELL.

REFERENCES.
C. M. Furman, Esq., President Bank State

of South Carolina, Cûarleston, S. C.
A. Simonds, President First National Bank
Charleston, S. C.

W. M. Martin, Esq., Charleston, S. C.
Dr. Jjhn Fisher, Columbia, S. C.
L. D. Childs, Esq., Columbia, S. C.
Messrs. Thomas& Co., bankers, Baltimore
Md

Mersrs. Brown & Cuyler, New York.
N. B-For the present, we / may be

fonudjtt th.) office of W. H. Tafcy, Esq.,Law J ^^^^^^^^^^¿££A»¿2MÍ|

New Go^ds.
R. & W. C. SWÄFFIELD,

BEDELL'S ROW,
HAVE just received the FINEST AS¬

SORTMENT of READY-MADE
CLOTHING brought to this city since tho
war, comprising every ehanV of
MELTON BUSINESS SJITS,ENGLISH TWEEDS,FRENCH SILK MIXTURES,FINE SILK LINED FROCK COATS,BLACK DOESKIN PANTS, ETC., ETC.,Made in a stvle superior to the BEST CUSTOM TRADE GARMENTS.

CASSIMERbS WU TWEEDS,
ALL WOOL, at prices to suit all. We have
over ONE HUNDRED different pieces of
CASSIMERES, which wc will sell at unusu-
allv LOW RATES.
We are prepared to CUT and SHRINK,to order, or MAKE UP, in the most fashion¬able style.
These GOODS were bought when the

market was at its lowest ebb. and will be
sold low. Call and see.
We also have

HATS
Of everv description. DRIVING, DERBY,SARATOGA, RESORTE and other popu¬lar styles. Call if you wish to see some
ultra styles of HATS at very low figures.We have determined to

SELL LOW
THIS SPRING-buying for cash enabling
us to do so. Call "and look through our
STOCK and be convinced.

R, & W. C. SWAFIELD.
April 4

*5
SIDES and SHOULDERS.
FLOUR, FLOUR.
2,000 bushels CORN.
Fine HAY.
200 kegs NAILS.
Manilla Rope, k to IT in.
Blacksmith Tools.
Iron and Steel.
Arriving and offered at the

recentHEAVYDECLINE by

&
April 1

mmm MIES
BALMORALS.

HOSIERY, EDGING, TRIMMINGS,GLOVES, Ac. Just opened byApril 1 FISHER & LOWRANCE.

m mm
TTTE invite attention to a large stock ofW DRY GOODS, selected by Mr. J. C.
GREEN, which are now being opened by
us, and are for sale at HIGH FIGURES.
Come and see the stock of goods, and
price them, if you don't buy.
April 1 FISHER & LOWRANCE.

JUST OPËfMil

NSW MK MS!
Mostly Our Own Importation!

WHICH we can sell as low as any other
importing house this side of New

York.
Good fast-color CALICOES only 14 cents

per yard, and every other article in pro¬portion.
Ladies and Gentlemen, give us a call,and convince yourselves.

ABELES, MYERS & CC,
Opposite old City Hotel.

March 30 5

FAMILY GROCERY !
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FIN£

FAMILÏ GROCERIES
AND

PROVISIONS!
ALWAYS ON HAND.

IM., O. K-, Wahoo and Calisaya BIT-
. TERS.
1,000 lbs. of the celebrated

DIRHAM SM0K1XG Ti».
Milk Biscuit.
Sweet Wine Biscuit,
Butter Crackers.
\rrow-root "

Dyster "

Brazil Nuts,
Filberts,
For Bale by

Egg Biscuit,
Soda "

Boston Crackers,
Fancy "

Cinnamon Nuts.
Almouds,
English Walnuts.

Mil
RICHARDSON STREET.

Between Lady and Washington ats.

Quotion Saleo.

Distress Sale.
WILL be sohl, on SATURDAY, tue 7th,

at 10 o'clock, at Durbec & Waiter's
mart, the following articles, levied on asthe property of John Warren, at tho suitof J. J. Chisohn. (W. K. Bachman agent,)for rent: 1 fine PIANO, 3 TRUNKS and 1PRESS. _April 3
Corno Sa<e at Auction-Muscovado and
White Sugar, Muscovado Molasses. Ha-
vana Segars, Havana Out Tobacco, Syrupand Wine.
J. A. ENSLOW & GO.,

Auctioneers and Oom. Merchants,
No. 125 EAST BAY, CHAKLE»TON, S. C.,
WILL sell »t «notion, at Messrs. DeCottea
& Salas', 118 East Bay, THIS DAY,(Wednesday,) 4th April, at ll o'clock
a. m.,
55 hhds. new crop MUSCOVADO SUGAR \-strictly prime qualitv. A
20 bbls. and 14 boxes Havana WHITE«SUGAR-said to be eqnal to best Stuart'sES150 bbls., 25 tierces and 80 hhds. primJjnew crop Muscovado Molasses. Mm25 hhds. vtry choice new crop Porto JßcoMolasses-said to be equal to New Oceans.3,800 Segars, M. C.-'Flor Canciif."
6.500 " Londres-"Young America."
1,000 " Corte-"Gonzales."
8,000 " Cilandradoa-"Rosante."
1,400 " Conchas-"Valentina."
4,500 " Brevas-"Jenny Lind."
1,900 " Whole Regalia-'Valentina.'500 (one and half pound) packages of

superior Havana Cut Tobacco, of the cele¬
brated bra.ids, Homade.r, Voruad and Ma-
diUna. jj5 cases (one dozen ea^_>) superior Hffljpvana Syrups, assorted. 4mm25 cases (one dozen each) genuine Sjaflry Wine. *^mmmm\CONDITIONS.-AmountsBunde¿*B$500 to $1,000, 15 days: o*r Sinfor approved endorsed nafres.fl|April _4_

WORMS'. PLUMs7wSB^^|SUGAR PLUMS; for worms, Sugar^B-',.'f'vFor worms, take the Sugar l'lumajWjA safe and sure cure, Plums for WOian^BChildren take them with delight, ¿W*To put the worms to dreadful fright.For sale at FISHER & HEINITCH'S.
April 3_

White Hair! Red Hair! Srown Hair!
Black Hair!

RING'S AMBROSIA, to make black or
brown; Batchelors Dye, to make Jetblack; Mrs. Allen's Reetoçer, brown, black

or auburn; Turkish Banlouman, to cress
the hair. All at V

FISHER & HErafrrggg.-^HiL3-
ITCH! ITC oa, ?

Itch Lin. ^asj
muc

THE great remedy at omiThis LINIMENT w
"

plications. It is perfectlyfrom offensive and dirty "pleasant remedy, and a rei'3,
nappy feelings. All who artCalthis disease will use tho
sale only at FISHK&&April 3_V-1*^

FINE TOILET COILytfGERMAN *T
FRAGRANT EXTRACT
Low's Windsor Soap,Shaving Cream. For i
FISHER & HEINLI

March 30

FINE TURPENTINE SOAP,Silver Gloss STARCH,Rose Soap, Glycerine Soap,Honey Soap, Bath Soap,Windsor Soap, PalmSoap, OmiAt FISHER Si HEINE
March 30 PharmT

ARTIC!
AT FISHER &

THE BEST BAKING POW?i*ZMÉÊmÊÊIÊMWORAÏL/. " ""^SMBTho Quaker Liniment-tnS^B^^^^^^^liniment of the age.
The "Circassian Bloom"-the besjjrequisite for the complexion. mmWÊÊËÊxîEverybody's Cough Syrup, knfl

''Stanley's," "Walter's," &c. EvW|recommends it. Made only a'l WMFISHER & HEDÍ1TSH5Í «JK
March 30_Drug Store. I9g
HAY, CORN, M

PEAS ANO OATSÎ ?
i>AA BALES EASTERN HAY. . JfljJUU 309 bushels prims White C
200 bushels Black-eved PEAS. | Bm
300 " White OATS. jllPgW20 bbls. Extra FLOUR. For sale lJ&9&BROWNE SL SCHIRMEKE, J KMain street, Volger's new atoreJal
March17_^lmj|A Beautiful Complexión. ""^W
"CtHCASSIAN BLOOM ifMFOR THF COMPLEXION,

' lg
THE most elegant preparation fer th. 55
, complexion. Uamuves spots, P»ta>bI¿JH^Knishes, pimples, freckles, tau and redmM^^^nf the skin, and all excoriations iud rooÄ
ness produced by rough wini», chan«
ips and hands. It softens the skicjH-enders the skin fair and beautiful!
beautiful complexion is thc admirauffl
.very one. Try a bottle. For sale 'oyÄjrists everywhere. ^mm

JOHN M. MAUIfe jfc^MWholesale Agents, PlnladeMH
FISHER & HEINITSH,*«Eggl^March 1) 11 Milu il.I.M.

X>entistry. J |D. P. GREGG maflj ||täfrfjZätff* found ut the resideuc^fejgpP^^prajSk Mrs. McMahon, near MpjjjliT_I_r Episcopal Church, ) read^pS^pit tend to any professional calls from hifij>r new patrons. March ?§BÍS&BIÍ
Internal Revenue TaxAtSi

THIRD DISTINCT S. «H llMAKCH 18, 186C ^?"?";.-v":A LL persons in business, trude ot ^mmW^jl\. fes8ion of any kind tthc«jjgth ot í¿££¿¡rL8ÜJ, are required to v H \^jhnittMdH:orthwith. Thland X-t-Vï:!Collector lor>,e aqoar^H ; ifrfflrwIlfjBear Office-Court y ^mifmí^^^mMarch 18 /-r-^ ? BM
Hubs, Spok¿¿uBts' lU'i^
Wagons, t^îoiln, A*JHCarnage and*^ chç*t^»S^gfe^in store an<V^r TijAgB^S


